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CARPET SHAMPOO DRY FOAM 

ANTI-BACTERIAL - CONTAINS BIODEGRADABLE DETERGENTS 
for "deep-down" cleaning. Removes practically all kinds of soils and stains hom ,al'peh, rU9~, 

upholstery. Combines dry cleaning with wet cleaning. Removes greases and uth~r oily so;ls; 
lint, grit, dust and other dry soils; and aU water-soluble soils. 

ay be used on all fibers including synthetiu such 01 acrylic, nylon, poIYt!ster, rayon, etc, as w«tll as (otton and ~;...)1. lII'ay 
be used on all fast colors. Dries rapidly and completely. No fumes. No lingering odors. Nu .ti~"y or to~"y r~.ick.u. Ne- w., 

ting of carpet backing when uled a. directed. Odorlt!u . 

Clear, stable formula. Dilutes clear, too. Non-flammable. All-synthetic. Contains no lOOp. Equally effec:tivc in harf' G ,d So ~ft 

waters. Neutral. Brightens and reluvunatel colon. Producel thick, .table Iud •. 

Cleans, sanitizes and deodorizes in one operation. Residual anti-bacterial activity continues to inhibit growth of ger .ns In 
carpets for weeks. Especially designed for use in carpet shampoo machines such as the Puritan CarpeTron and the Gyro-Me ic. I_~ ..!.~ 

--- '-- - - __ -..l.A~lve Ingredienh: Sodium lauryl Sulfate ..................... 5.70% 
o·Benzyl·p·chlorophenol ................... 0.60% 

2. Mi. 1 part of CARPET-FOAM with 12 parts of wa-r ·NatE.·. 

Inert Ingredients:* 
*Includes synthetic 
components. 

CAUTION: 

............................................. 93.70% 

organic detergents and other cleanin9 and brightening 

Keep out of reach of children. 
DIRECTIONS 

fOR USE WITH DRY FOAM MACHINE 
I. Vacuum thoroughly with Puritan's CarpeTwin to remove loose 

soil. 
2. Remove any spots or stains .with Puritan's BOUNTY. 
3. Mill 1 part of CARPET-FOAM with 12 parts of warm water. In 

CarpeTron tank, which holds 3112 gallons, add 2 pints of CARPET· 
FOAM to 3 gallons of warm water. 

4. Following instructions given with the machine, generate the foam 
and shampoo the carpets and rugs with the foam only. No liquid 
reaches the' shampoo brush and no wetting of the carpet occurs. 

5. After shampooing, allow carpet to dry for about 30 minutes, then 
vacuum thoroughly with Puritan Carpe Twin or 1imilar machine. 

fOR USE WITH SINGLE DISC flOOR MACHINES 
I. Vacuum thoroughly to remove loose soil. 
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3. Use only as much solution as required to generat. foam. [,0 not 
soak carpet. 

4. Shampoo surface with dry foam. 
5. Before carpet dries, lay pile in one direction with C 1. F.)t pile 

brush. 
6. AvoieJ walking on carpet until dry. 
7. When dry, vacuum thoroughly. 

fOR UPHOLSTERY 
I. Vacuum thoroughly or brush away foose soil. 
2. Mi. 1 part of CARPET·FOAM with 12 parts of warm water in 

sm.:lll container. 
3. Agitate solution vigorously to generate foam. 
4. Saturate sponge or cloth wah foam. 
5. Apply foam-not solution-I,o upholstery and remove soil. 
6. Allow to dry thoroughly, then vacuum or brush surface gently. 

CARPET FOAM is bacteriostatic when tested against f. Coli and 
Staph Aureus by Agar Cup Plate and Tube Dilution methods. 
When used as directed, it provides a clean carpet with residual 
bacteriostatic activity. 

Rinse empty container thoroughly with water and discard it. 
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